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美國公民入籍班 The U.S. Citizenship Class
英語教學 1. 每週三上午十點到十一點半
Taught in English on Wednesdays 10 to 11:30 a.m.
課程免學費，材料費$15.

Fee: No tuition. There is a material fee of $15.00.
本課程由淺入深介紹公民考試的所有內容，約百分之七十內容為英語會話教學，百分之三十為
公民知識介紹。
課程內容約十週到十二週，巡迴重複。

This is a comprehensive course introducing all content of the Citizenship interview/test. About 70% of
the content is English conversation, and 30% U.S. Civics. Our teacher will cover the material in about
10- 12 weeks, and repeat the teaching in a loop.
註冊規則 Registration procedure:

1. 必須在一年之內可以申請公民。
一般綠卡學員：是綠卡有效後三年九個月。
婚姻綠卡學員：是有效一年九個月後，可以申請註冊本課程。
You must be within one year of your eligibility to test. If you have a regular green card, this
means 3 years and 9 months after your green card is effective. If you have a marriage green
card, you need to have the green card for more than 1 year 9 months.
2. 請帶綠卡讓註冊老師核查，影印。
Please bring your green card for us to verify your eligibility.
3. 必須具有基本英語聽力。請找孔老師考一個基本的三問三答的英語口試。
通過者可以拿到老師手寫上課證。
Have a short oral test with Teacher Helen Kung. The test will be simple: The teacher will ask
you 3 questions in English and you must reply in English.
凡是已經拿到上課證的同學可以自由反複參加課程。若同學自認對內容已有把握，可以自由進
入模擬考試班旁聽。如果發現應該加強學習，則自由返回本班，直到通過移民局考試為止。
Students are welcome to attend class once they have the signed class registration proof. They can
choose to move on to the Mock Interview when they feel confident of what they have learned, and
return to this class freely until they have passed the interview.
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美國公民模擬考試班

The U.S. Citizenship Mock Interview Class
英語教學，每週日下午一時至三時
Taught in English on Sunday afternoons 1to 3 p.m.
上課程序： 不需註冊。

Class procedure:

No registration required.

每次模擬考試，符合資格模擬者請簽到-包括地址/電話及電子郵件聯絡方法。
Students who can be interviewed (already have a test date) please sign in each time. Include their
address, telephone number and e-mail address.
1. 請準備美國移民局的考試通知信的影印本，以通知信上考試日期為準則。
（請注意：打指模通知書 不具模擬考試資格的效力）
Bring a copy of the letter from the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services stating the date
for your interview. (Fingerprinting notification does not count.)
2. 請準備您的 N-400 表格影印本。釘在通知信下面。
Bring a photo copy of your N-400 form.
(staple this under the interview notification letter)
3. 模擬考試優先服務考試日期最靠近的考生，憑通知信為證。
所有尚未收到通知的同學可以旁聽。
This class is prioritized by actual test date set by the USCIS. Highest priority is given to those
people whose actual interview is coming up within the week.
Those who have their interview sooner have higher priority for Mock Interview. All who do not
have a test date are considered observers to the mock interviews.
課堂規則是不可開口幫助考生。旁聽生必須保持沉默。考生即使遇到困難，必須自己想辦法解
決（這樣在正式考試時才能解決問題）

Observer must remain silent. Please refrain from helping the student who is being tested. They will
not be able to take you to help in the actual test.

